Long-term in vivo wear performance of porous-coated acetabular components sterilized with gamma irradiation in air or ethylene oxide.
This study evaluated the long-term in vivo wear performance of 2 groups of well-functioning cementless acetabular cups sterilized by different methods. The first group included 31 hips that were implanted with AML TriSpike cups (DePuy, Warsaw, IN) sterilized by gamma-irradiation in air. The second group included 28 hips implanted with Arthropor cups (Joint Medical Products, Stamford, CT) that were sterilized with ethylene oxide. Time-dependent variations in the radiographic wear rates were compared within each group. Changes in the wear rates between 4- and 16-year follow-up times for the TriSpike cups were not significant (P=.09), and there was no evidence to suggest a trend toward substantially increasing wear rates with longer follow-up times. Among the Arthropor cups, the wear rates remained relatively constant between 2 and 14 years of follow-up evaluation. Although clinically apparent late increases in radiographic head penetration rates were not evident, we will continue to monitor all patients for evidence of accelerated wear at late follow-up.